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FIVE TEEN·AGE GIRLS 5urvey tn. flo~ flood on the upper·branch of Rolston CrHk in nortMut Iowa 
Ctty during Wodnesday's huvy rains. Tho crook, according to rHl.nt5 of tn. erea, hu 11M" "dry al • 
MIlo" until WeclnHday. From loft to right aro: J.nll S..-nler, 1192 Hem Avo., hor 5ilton Judy, Juno, and 
...... ; and far ri<:Oht i5 Lindo Lorimer, 136 P.non5 Avo. 

Ike May 'Use I-H- A€t 
In Steelworker Strike 

Miller Gives Insights, , 
. -

Impressions. of ~ussia 
A classless society ~n Russia is a myth, Harlan S. Miller, Des Moines 

columnist, said ~n a panel interview Wednesday. 
"I think societY in Russia is definitely more stratified than in our 

C9Untry,' , Miller said. "SCientists, writ('rs, students, young soldiers and 
artists are all an elite group," he 
added. 

The stratifioation is due in part 
to the rise of education in Russia, 
be indlcoted. Commenting on the 
University of Moscow, Miller said, 
''the buildings arc beautiful, as if 
built as' a symbol. They are a u~o· 
pia when compared to other build· 
lap." · . 

Students are an alert, Lntelli
gent . group and "have to buckle 
down and study if they expect. to 
CO very far," he stated_ 
1he appeal of education to the 

~lIISran people is the downfaJl of 
tile dictatorship, Miller said. "The 
dictators created an adult group 
and now they have to deal with it." 

U.SI Forces 
In Far East 
Consolidate 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Defen.se 
Department, in a sweeping change, 
Wednesday shifted command of all 
U.S. military Corces in the Far East 
and the PaciCic to Hawaii. 

It placed a Navy man, Adm. Fe· 
lix Stump, in over-all charge. Since 
World War IT Army generals have 
headed tpe Far East Command. 

The Weather 
Cloudy 

and 

Warm 

More thunderstorms are pre· 
dicted for the Iowa City area to· 
day with temperatures again 
climbing into the 80s. 

High temperatures today will 
range from 75 to 85 degrees, with 
lows in the middle Gas. 

Temperatures in Iowa City 
Wednesday reached into the low 
80s, but rapidly fell when the 
thunderstorms began. The Iowa 
City sewage plant reported an of· 
Ciciall.4 inches of rain from Wed
nesday's storm. 

Rain (auses . 
Traffic. Jams~ 

Highway Commission 
OK's New Road Plans 

DES !I10fNES ~The Iowa Highway Commission took the first steps 
Wedne day toward the initial $70 million worth of four-lane highways 
under the new federal interstate road Improvement program. 

The commls ion authorized its administrative tare to proceed with 
preliminary plans, studies and sur- • 
veys and the purchase of right of 
way for relocations of segments of 
U.S. Highways 69, 6 and 75. 

The first work in the multi-mil
lion-dolinI', sev('ral-YMr progrnm 
will be done on 69 and 6 near Dt>s 
Moines, on 75 between Couneil 
BluH and Mi ouri Valley, in the 
Sioux City area, Osceola to near
by Martensdale, Dexter west on 6 
to U.S. 71, lind on 6 in the Daven· 
port orca. 

Paving contracts nrc 8ch duled 
to be let in the summer and faJl 

W~rkshopper 
Play ( lied 
Entertaining 

By IYARS LIEPINS 

of 1957. and In the winter o( 1957· A complete high school cast 
58 in the sam order as the sched- showed a lack or confidence in its 
ule (or comroots for grodlni and 
bridge work. 

The commission mnde no esti· 
male on when the improvements 
wiU be ready for travel. 

own performance in the first act, 
but progressively gained assur
ance to provide a very entertain· 
Ing performance of "The Curious 
Savage" in the University Theatre 
Wednesday night. 

Engine Trouble 

COally Iowan Ph.~. by Bill N'~D) 

A C-47, OWNED BY tha 'United St .... DQ~a rtmf\'lt of Commerce, 
mad. an em.rgency landing at the Iowa Cltv airport Wednuday 
whon troublo d.veloped in tho left englno while flying ovor Iowa City. 
Loft i. Harold Jehle, .nd right il Charlio Pratt, employe. of tn. Iowa 
Citv flying servico. Tho oilo" of the plane had tv "feather" the on· 
gin' in order to m.ke the landln,. 

Management, 
Union Told To 
Seffle Dispute 

PITI'SBURyH I.fI - The Ei en· 
hower administration Wednesday 
"bluntly warned lhe steel compa· 
nies and the steelworkers union to 
settle their wage contract differen
ces within a week," a Pittsburgh 
newspaper said Wednesday night. 

The newsnllller said the admlnis· 
traUon's sudden acUon in the na· 
tlonwlde basic steel strike came 
arter a meeting In Washington 
Wednesday belw n the Pr sident 
and his top economic advisors. 

The report said there was on 
"implied threat" that President 
EisQrthower would invoke the Taft· 
Hartley Act II necessary to get the 
650.000 stTiking members of the 
United Steelworkers back on the 
job. 

,!T\le Russians are intense book 
f1!aders," Miller said. "My impres· 
s(db is they read the classics," he 
~ed. "They also read books in 
·lfanslatlon." 

The department said it wlll abol
ish the Far East Command in Ja· H . FI d The total co t or these proj cts ouse 00 S I was estim~ted <It $70.8 million. Un

der the Interstate program, thl' 
Pan and move the United Nations Although only 1.4 Inches of rain Cederal government will pay 90 per 

The play was a presentation of ---------------,----------

A source close to David J. Me· 
Donald, president of the union, sajd 
he did not know the President's 
reported action. Industry sources 
were not imm~jately available 
for comment. 

Eariier Wednesday in 'Washing. 
lon, Murray Snyder, acting W~ite 
House press secrE:tary, said he 
kn w of no plans for the govern· 
ment to invoke the Taft-Hartley 
Law or for the President to confer 
with officials oC management and 
the union. 

Commenting on cirinking in Rus· 
lia, "l never saw Khruschev so· 
~r, ho\Vlver, I never saw him 
~~nk," Miller said. 'Td say so· 
ci~ly stimulated," he added. He 
w~nt on to explain Russians have 
Nong ties to the pre-revo)ution
An' days, Including the drinking 
~f YQuth. "My impression is 
~shchev will not be severely 
criticize<! for his drinking," he said 
"I lhink lie is in complete control 
of hilnselr," he added. 

Command rrom Japan to Korea. feU in Iowa City Wednesday, the cenl and the state 1~ per cent of 
The Pentagon said the general water collected in tr ts and low the cost. Payment WIll be pread 

overhaul of its command §tructurc spots to cause traffic jams and over 1956, 1957 and 1958. . 
will take effect next July 1 to flooded basementg throughout the Rights oC way costs are includ-
"simplify the command and organl- city. ed in th grading projects. None 
zation" of the Pacific Fleet Cor Rolston Creek; which flows of the land for the rights of way 
three years. through Iowa City, overnowed has been purchased yet. All of It 

The Army has held the senior causing flooded basements in hou· will represent relocations of the 
command in the Far East since ses near B nton Street Bnd South various highways. 

f'ro{~ Arthllt M. BaTnes, SUI 
ScIIooI of Journalism, served as 
moierator 01 the panel. Members 
of th~ panel were Prof. Hugh E. 
lelso. SUI Department of Political 
Seielfce; Prof. William E. Porter, 
SUS ' School of Journalism. and 
Prof. Harold W. Saunders, SUI De· 
partment pf Sociology and Anthro· 
pOlogy. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur set up his Dubuque Strcet. Iowa City police Rights of way will provide Cor 
headquarters in Tokyo at the end i'eported city craws were pumping four·lane highways, except that 
or Worltl War II. The pres nt Far water out ot baseml!nts in that the commission plans to obtain 
Eruit and UN commander it Gen. area .. enoueh property in mctropoman. 
Lyman L. Lemnitzer, who has Parked cars and cars driving high-traffic areas so as to even· 
headed both commands since July through low spots in tile streets tually make lhe roads six·lane, 
5, 1955. ' stalled, causlhg traffic jams and and even eight·lane highways. 

Tho Pentagon said a lesser head- delays. The commission said some pre-
quarters will be set up in Japan to Highway 218 was blocked [or a limlnery stUdies have been made 
administer U.S. forces remaining short time .Wednesday arte:noon on all of the initial projects, ex· 
in that country. The United States when a seml·traller truck skIdded cept for the one in the Davenport 
has one Army division and support on the mud and j~ck-knlfe~ across area. 
units in Japan plus Air Force and the road. TraffIC was Jammed On July 'J:l the commission will 
Navy forces. until the semi was straightened meet with I1Iinois highway depart· 

Once '(ollege 
A k f th J ' t CI' f out. No damage resulted .from the ment officials at Davenport to 

spo esman or e 010 lie s incident make tentative plans for connect-
of StaIf s~id the comma~d changes A tor~ado was reported south of ing No. 6 in illinois and Iowa. 
were deSIgned to achIeve Cour Iowa City by a United Airlines em-

- I ' 

P.~of; Now a 
things : ploye. The tornado was traveling 

1. Eliminate divided responsibili· approximat Iy 200 feet above the 
ty between the present Pacific and ground. There were no reports that 
Far East commanders,. particular· the tornado struck ncar Iowa City. 
Iy in such key arca as Formosa Elsewhere in Iowa, Estherville 
and Okinawa. and Alden reported hailstorms with 

. . . 

Mountaineer 
. 1 

2. Provide flexibility for lhe con· general rain throughout the rest of 
trol of forces of all the services _ the state, 

By AL WORTMAN land, sea and air. -----

3. Reduce the number of head- HI"ghlanders Sal"l 
quarters, with a probable reduction 

Norman DyhrenIurth, a man who 
once was a college teacher, has 
OIIce again Celt the call of the 
lJ)Ountains .. 

Dyhrenfurth, who will show a 
film aDd lecture at 8 tonight in the 
Iowa Memorial Union, has a back· 
Ii'o!md which speaks of mountains 
aDd mo~e ' mountains. His father 
apd mother are both mountaineers 
.. be wu born in Zurich, Swit· 
t.eHand, in the land of mountains. 

in personnel. F E pe Today 
4. Concentrate under one com· or uro 

mander the important responsibili· 
ties for all naval, ground and air 
activiti~s in the entire area stretch· 
ng from the U.S. Pacific coast to 
t\te COalit of Asia . 

The Defense Department said 
Lemnitzer's United Nations Com· 
mand will be retained as a separ· 
ate headquarters when It is moved 
to Korea. 

I" an interview Wednesday Dy' 
hre~urth said Crom 1949 to 1953 he 
WAi the Director of the Motion Pic· 
ture Division of the Department of 
lbeatef Arts at U,.C.L.A. When in'T th' d 'P , 
!t52 he received a call to partici- ru an ower 
pate in the Swiss attempt to climb 
tdt. Everest he accepted_ He ex· SubJ"ecl ts of Rell"gl"on PIalned he went along first as a 
tnIIuItaineer and second as a pho· ShWed d 
to~~~ returned from the ex. peec nes ay 
,Pe(IItion DyhrenCurth said he de· 
~ the mountains and all they There are two distinct opposites 
hillel for him was his life. Since in the concept of truth-truth Is the 
~t tIme he has spent some time opposite of a lie and truth Is the 
Italy On a Fulllright Award lec. opposite of error, ProC. Kenneth E. 
~g on documentary film produc· Boulding, Department of Eco
tlOQ. nomIcs, University of Michigan, 
't'Ja 1955 he led an expediUdh to said Wednesday. 
!IIi Hlmalyas for further assaults Bouldlng, member of the Society 
jIi the formidable barriers. His last of Friends, spoke to an audience 
~tion was called the Interna· of 50 persons at a lecture spon
ti!iDal Hlmalyan Expedition and sored by the SUI School of Reli· 
wp composed oC Americans, Aus· gion. 
triana, Nepalese and Swiss. The "Truth is an Inward teacher in 
~~ti~nal aspect of such adven- the human organism and Is a feel. 

... n Impor~ant one to ~y. ing "hich develops uJlder favor
~nlW1/t. He bel.leves such JOIDt able circumstances In the individu. 
icCJvltJes are poSSIble and nece~· al ,, ' Boulding said_ . 
IVy and he feels he proved hiS ' . 
_t on this last expedition. It II an obedience to truth, to 
l iI'lt ia high time we had an Amer. ourselves and to others that leads 
~ foundation for research and to power in an individual, he said. 
!'Ploralion in the manner of the The power ~oncept . refe~s to .an 
IWiis Foundation For Alpine Re. area over whIch the mdivldual can 

~
h'" fte said. Of the 14 peaks ma~e deciaions, Boulding ex· 

ve 38,000 feet that were not plaIDed. 

The SUI Scottish Highlanders WI 1 
sail for Europe today on the Queen 
Mary. Their destInation is Cher
bourg, France. 

This will be the first European 
trip for the majority of the 73 sur 
coe~s, and for 3i of them it will 
mean a chance to visit the land of 
their ancestors, Scotland. For these 
girls, claiming S~ttish forebear
ers, the tWo weeks' to be spent in 
Scotland will be a highlight of the 
trip. 

During their II-week tour of Eur· 
ope, the Highlanders also will visit 
in France, Belgium, Germany, HoI. 
land and England, with some mem
bers planning side trips to Den
mark, Italy, Switzerland and Ire· 
land. 

House Bill Re jecls 
Sale of Surpluses 
To Red Countries 

WASHINGTON LfI - The House 
Wednesday flatly rejected Adminis· 
tratlon pleas to permit barter of 
American farm surpluses with So
viet satellite nations. 

It rebuffed both President Eisen· 
hower and Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles in reCusing to include 
the barter prOVision in a bill in
creasing authority for disposal of 
government·held farm surpluses to 
friendly nations Cor foreign curren
cies. 

Then on a 389-6 rollcall vote, it 
passed the bill raising (rom $1 ~ to 
$3 billion the amount oC surplus 
commodities which may be sold to 
non-Communist nations in return 
for their own currencie§. 

Payments by foreign nations in 
their own money go toward con
struction of military housing at 
U.S. installations abroad, to pay 
for construction of U.S_ overseas 
bases and to defray other U.S_ ex
penses like embassy costs_ 

the 25th Annual High School Sum· 
m r Drama Workshop under the 
fupcrvision o( Dr. Hugh F. Sea· 
bury, and was directed by Shirley 
Gillespie. 

"The Curious Savage" is a 
comedy, which cnn very weJl also 
be considered a seriou and touch
ing production, and the audience 
which was generous with laughter 
in th begicning o( the play, sat 

lemnly for a rew minutes after 
the moving ending before bursting 
into appreciative applause. 

Most oC it was for Carol Willen· 
burg, who in the exceedingly diffi
cu lt role of Ethel Savage, gave a 
performance which could make 
any professional envious. Her por
trayal of an old, strong minded, 
and good.hearted lady, who even 
though very rich. realizes money 
cnn be evil in the hands of her 
mercenary stepchildren, deserves 
special praise ip view of the fact 
It is very di(fjc~lt for youngsters 
to realistically portray elderly 
persons. 

She was well supported by the 
"guests" of the mental institution, 
especially Fairy May, who liked 
to look in the mirror and admire 
herself, and be lpved (Jerilyn Ollv· 
el), and Mrs. Paddy (Sandy Mor
rison) who always made her pre· 
sence noUced, though she had very 
few lines of dialogue. 

As a mercenery daughter or Ethel 
Savage, Lily Belle (Dee Dee Dani
co ) alwoys seemed at ease and 
portrayed well the oversexed mao 
tron hungry for husbands and lux
uries. 

As for the rest oC the performers, 
they seemed rather i1I at ease in 
the opening moments of the play, 
seemingly aware of the fact that 
they were acting before a rather 
critical audience, but towards the 
end became less conseious of the 
lines they were supposed ' to recite 
and lived their roles with a profes· 
sional flair . 

The actors achieved the main 
thought behind the play espeCially 
in the third act, bringing out dis· 
tinctly the theme suggested by By· 
ron 's words : "And if ] laugh at 
any mortal thing - 'Tis that I may 
not weep." 

bed Pefore WWIl, 10 have now "A person who has 'power' Is one 
been climbed but none 'of these by that is free to make bis own de· 
.• Amerjcan team, Dyhrenfurth cisions," he said. Political leaders 
~. This Is not because of In- seldom have power, according to 
","ity 011 the part of American this definition, Bolflding said, since 
.bers, bpt rather because oC the they very seldom are in a position 
lick of flnaneln" he,' aaid. · of making their own decisions, 

(OaIlJ lewan II)' Bill Nellenl 
AND NO HIP BOOTS, EITHER-Nelli. P.ttwson, A2, 421 E, Marit.t, w •• kn"·ciHP .... ruMI", w .... r 
followln, WtdMICI.y .fternoon's thunderstorms which fill.d m.ny intcrwections (.nd b'-'l11In~J, 

Officer Condemns 
McKeon's Action 

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. LfI - A stern Marine lieutenant colonel said 
Wednesday the type march on which S. Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon led 
six Marines to death could be called maltreatment. 

Lt. Col. Robert A. Thompson of Syracuse, N. Y_, McKeon's former 

'Little Stalin' 
uperior, appeared all 8 pro!eCU

tlon witnes in the general court· 
martial of the 31·year-old former 
drill instructor from Worcester, 
Mass. 01 Hungary McKeon has been charged with 
involuntary manslaughter, oppres· 

R · P t sion of recruits and twO counts of eSlgns OS drinking in a duty status as are· 
sult of the march by the 74·man 

VIENNA, Austria Ii1'l - The bi2- recruit platoon into a tidal creek_ 
gest "little Stalin" Of Russia's East The impassive sergeant pleaded 
European satellites fell Wednesday innocent Tuesday to the major 
night. counts and the court entered a plea 

Matyas Rakosl. long the bos of of innocent Cor him on the lesser 
Communist Hungary, resigned un· counts. 
der fire. The party's Central Com· Thompson's opinion was offered 
mittee accepted his resignation. on cross-examination in a "hypo. 

Budapest radio said he was re- thetical case," the circumstances 
placed as first secretary of tbe par- of which were Identical to the Me· 
ty by Erno Geroe, first deputy pre- Keon incident of Aprjl 8. 

Before Thompson, recruit bat
mier. Oeroe, as Hungary's No_ 2 tali on commander, appeared on 
Communist, had engaged Rakosi in the stand, the defense argued tbat 
a struggle for power. McKeon owed "no apology to any· 

Rakosi was removed from party one" for marching the six Marines 
leadership and from membership in La death in a soggy marsh. 
the all·powerful Politburo after DeCense attorney Emile Zola 
confessing he practiced Stalinist Berman of New York city held 
dictatorship. that if any apology is due it 

Rakosi likewise pleaded he is an "should not be made by McKeon." 
old and sick man. He is 64. Berman has contended all along 

This probably Is the final curtain Ulat the training methods used by 
to the political career of the Hun· McKeon were normal at this train· 
garian wbo was a friend of Stalin ing center. 
and a foe of President J . B. Tito of Thompson, under cross-examina· 
Yugoslavia. tion, was asked if he considered a 

Rakosi was the first top satellite march such as that conducted by 
leader to (all in the widespread un- McKeon maltreatment. 
rest since the bloody bread and "Without adequate reconais· 
freedom revolt o( workers in Poz· sance. without adequate safe. 
non , Poland, June 28_ guards . . . with full knowledge 

The shake up or the Communist that some members of the platoon 
high command may have been de- could not swim . . . it would be 

Negotiators trying to end the 
walkout Wednesday held their long
est meeting since the Is-day-old 
strike began but failed to make 
any :1pparent progress. 

In a jOint statement the two pl)r· 
ties said they will meet again 10-
doy. <-

After the two·hour negotiating 
session, both sides confer(ed sep· 
arately with the Federal Mediation 
Service team headed by Director 
Joseph F. Finnegan'. 

Finnegan, who earlier in the day 
personally told President Eisen· 
hower that both sides are "deter· 
mined to make an effort" to end 
lhe strike, said he would have no 
comment. 

Finnegan did say he carried a 
message from President Eisenhow· 
er to the striking United Steelwork
ers and the basic steel-producing 
companies. He said the message 
expressed concern about "eHects 
of the strike on the national econ· 
omy, but more important for the 
650,000 workers who are on strike." 

John A. Stephens, U.S. Steel 
Corp. vice-president and chief in· 
dustry n.egotiator, told newsman 
just before entering the conrerence 
with the union that "we have not 
changed our offer; we came here 
to go to work." 

McDonald parried 8 question on 
whether the union ,had moved from 
its position, saying: 

"The United Steelworkers are 
ready, willlng and able to make a 
contract." 

TIre union has rejected the ind~s· 
try offer of a 52-month contract 
which would have given the work· 
ers a package increase of 17~ 
cents an hour the first year. 

Reduction'in Force$ 
By All Countries 
Forecast by Dulles 

signed partly to head off sucb an maltreatment," Thompson told WASHINGTON (AI! - Secretary of 
uprising in Hungary_ The Hungar- Berman. State John Foster Dulles Wednes· 
ian government has been promising TholT)Pson told of a briefing he day forecast new reductions in the 
owners a better deal just as the gave McKeon and other n.ew drill armed forces of nations around the 
Polish government had before the instructors as they reported for globe, including Russia. It 

Poznan uprising. duty with the battalion. He said he He told a news conference this is 
But Rakosi's removal was re- warned them against practices, of a ,Igeneral trend" mainly because 

garded in Vienna and Belgrade par· bazing and maltreatment and gave nations are relying more on atomic· 
ticularly as a triumph Cor Tito. Ra- them a lecture on the "common hydrogen weapons and less on man· 
kosi was a leader in expelling Tito pitfalls." power_ 
from the Cominform in :1948 and he Four members of the platoon A reduclio~ of East·West tensions 
dragged his feet on the recent rec- taken on the night march have IS also a factor be said, becaUse 
opciliation. gone "over the hill." this means "there is less risk of 

Copper Wire Theft 
Reported to Police 

About 9,000 feet pf insulated cop
per wire, valued at $1,500, was tak· 
en from the Robbins Electric Co. 
warehouse here Tuesday night, 
Hadden Pumphrey, foreman, re
ported to police Wednesday. 

Entrance was made through the 
west end of the warehouse near 
College Street by picking or break· 
ing the lock on the door, Pumphrey 
said. 1_ 

The wire was described by Pum· 
phrey WI being a1lliR1y heavier 
than that used in wirina a bouse_ 

One has been missing since war than was the ease." 
early June. He was identified as ReplyLng to questions, Dulles said 
Pvt. Francis Armitgate or New be would make no political objec· 
York city. tions to any move by North Atlantic 

Pvt. Stephen J. Milnalcsik Jr_, Pact allies to cut back their forees, 
of Fairfield, Conn., has been de· if competent military authorities 
elared an "unauthorized absentee" decided fewer men were needed to 
missing since June 25. guard EUrOpe against surprise at· 

The other two absent are Pvt. tack. 
Paul R. Hartman of Elgin, Ill., Dulles spoke out in the wake or 
and Pvt: Richard L. Ferke1 of Re· reports that sOme Defense Depart· 
public, 0_ They were missed from ment authorities are considering 
this base July 13_ substantial euts in the American 

The remainLng members 01 the Army, Navy and AIr Foree during 
platoon, which completed its reo the next three .years. . 
cruit traLning several weeks allo, Adm. Arthur Radford, chairman 
are here. Sinee they may be called oC the Joint Chiefs of Stafr. has 
as witnesses they bave been Ln· been reported _pressing this dtlve 
structed not to talk abOut the in· In the face or bitter opposition fr~f 
eident, Army leaders. ' 

• 
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--TIle Dailv Iowan 
The Daily 10WQJl U an ;nd~ 

pendent doily neu;spaper. U1rit

ten and edited by stlldent . It 
U f,ocemed by a board of /iV6 
,tudent tnutee8 elected by d,e 
.tilden' body and four facuUy 
trmtUt apPOint d by Ihe pren. 
clem of tile uniccrsity. 

TIwr Iowan edilorltJl rtIIfI 
writu it, ediloriaU ",ithoul 
cen&Orallip by administration or 
faculty. The lowtul', edllorWl 
policy, ther~ore. U not tJeCft· 

It1rillj an expression of SUI ad
mini.ftraJioft policy or opinion. 

. India's Point of View 

I QUiet 
Quolej 

HARRY TRUMAN : " I D \' r g1\ 
, m hell. 1 just l II them the truth 
and they think it' hell." 

• • • 
Italy's elr SOPHIA LOREN: 

"Ever)thmg 1'\' got I got from 
eating pagbcLU." 

• • • 
REP. FRANCIS WALTER fD· 

Pa.I, alter ying he had ycl to 
r ad Ule Cogley repOrt, comment· 

It may ('om a compl te hock to Oll, but w actually ~t~'~n~,~t worth the paper it's 

learned something watching t levision the otJler day. It wasn' t ••• 
in tb script .. but India' Foreign ~1inister B. K. Kri hn Menon Retired piani t and c.'Ompo r 

COll id ra~ly enli htened th' audicu~ ~f tJl~ pro ram, M (eet ;:~~ ~:~C(~\[e:IY~:r;O fili 
th Pres. And b was obI to do It III [lite of ome of tJl coJ11posing:" o. I am dceompOS-
mo t as ininc, jllv nil bad ering ever n on a program noted inl·" • • 
for vicious baiting of its mlests. • 

b- ORSON WELLES: "Any actor 
1r. Kri hua Men n m de it quit cI ar that any aid India worth a damn car only about 

lIccepted, no matt('r Er m wh m, would hav to tendered acting and ha no Id 'a . If an ac-
lor h id 1lJI, then h 's working 

sans s tring. Dc pite Vie r ' ident i",on's declarali n that under a handicap." 
Communist aid can nly be. pted at tll pri of II rop • •• 

d tl I. f HAROLD STASSEN Idisarmtl-
aroun 1 nec .. 0 the r cipi Ilt, ]ndia' attJtude III to PI'/.'- ment adv r to Pr Id nt Ei. n. 
cJ~dc tho pos ibility of h r being" trung up." Thi is pedal- how rl - "If the pre id nl doc. 
Iy tna in vi('W of I.ndia· oft· tated po ilioll, reiterated by ~Ir. find at any time that h i. unable 

h to run. I do not beJj('y that eiUIl:r 
Krn Illl ~1tmon, th the would much pr fer that all ~,id be E rl Warren or J would. it by and 
cluulIlelled through th nit d Nati n. Th t uch a chann I sec the Republican party mion~ 
should b dug l'ms to us clear; it wo\tld quiet half-bak~d toward d rl.'!t." • 

'You Ought to See How High Th'ey Fly ~ a Vodkal' 

• 
charges that Nehna is just playing Ea t against We t to the ben- Writer HARRY Ku..cNITZ regard
efit of India, and it would r('mov aid frpm the r 'ulm of cold I ing hi han o~ r: " I'm goin into 
war comp tit ion. This would plae pre sure on the U.S.S.n. to the Amazon interior to have my I 

l '1.1 I 11 . I . h ad shhunk." ae rcsponsll.I y, al]t WOll l JIler ilse t 1C coop ratlOll 0 n cos- ____ ~ ________ ...... __ ....... -:-----:-~--'-....:..---~--

'"'Y :;,:':::I::·~;C,,"':""' :,l.d·, loy I"dh. h"d 10' nhoe The Pre sid ent -To Preside 0 r Lead? 
ea~ blod.eu the holding of a elf·determination pll>biseitc in 

Knshmir. In VI W of the large amount of military aid we h, ve 
gi en Paki tun, md the failure of our i ·President to top in 
lndi on hi junket from Thait nd to Pakistan, . 1r. Kri hna 

Dispute Without Acrimony 'Does 
Work Well 

What Is Wrong with Being a 
Passive President? 

1cnon's nnsw r ha ' sp clul p 'rtln nee_ For h · In d it clear 

that India regards Pukbtan" its en nly. Ka. 'lImir i and alwa s 
has b n part of India. Ilnd Paki tun" muncuv rin~' arc r gard. 
cd a an im'tl ' ioll of J ndian oil. 

He pointed out that we had ref u~cd to llllow tile South to 
sec de f rolll the nion W(' ~hllliid bom 'what he itant to b -1-
]ow that·Kashmlr should b' allow d its fre dom to seccd . 

• • • 
1'11, Indian uipl mut alo pinpointed two glarln~ distor

tion ' we so often lIlak('. Ollr r 'action to eriticbm from chru 
is not . ·Jdom bas('d on th conviction that a critical remark 
about tht, Wt'st implies approbation of thc East. \ (. similarly 
r gard it lIlI a gn'at victory if allY relative bystunder makes veil 
a small disparagement of nu,~ia. ctually r ndia is only trying 
to d('1l0llIlC ' lilly action ~hc t'OIl id 'r to bo wrollg. not the gov
ClIIl11ent that make~ the "mi~take." 

I TIli televi~ion intervi w I 'ft us mor awnre of r 'ality, and 
it made cl'nr the positiv(> b ncfits to b derived from not only 
aiding nations, but trying to appr ciate their cultur and point 
of vi w. 

After 29 Years 
Th ivil Aeronautics Board, m tillg in Omalm. Ncb., has 

ucfoTe it the nited Air Lilies propo al to liSp nd that airline's 
servic to Iowa Cit . 

Iowa City ha b ell for 29 yean. a regular ~top on ero!>s
country flight . From 1927 to 1931 Boeing Air Transport Co. 
operated out of hero. Th nit d irlin took over in 1931 
and lia ' had flight in and out of Iowa City sine' then. 

• • • 
Jt i und('r~tul1dablc why Unit d wants to withdraw from 

lawn City. Th airline dnil operat s n full eh dul of flight 
out of Cedar Rapid, only 26 mile from Iowa City, The n",m· 

ber of pas engers ICllving Iowa City daily has not been Jarg(' 
enougb to m at operating e. pile . 

Th · airline's cont 'ntion i that Iowa City can b serv d as 

well by the C dar Rapids top. which bas more daily flights. 
United has furth r indieat d the city would have better ervice 

if a feeder line were allowed to make Iowa City a stop. Central 

Air Lines has asked porn1i sion to establish a Kansas City
Chicago route through Iowa City. 

• • • 
This action, howevcr, presents a serious problem to the city 

an the tat Univer ity of Iowa. 

It is omew]\<lt o£ a 10 s to be tak \1 off aero · -countr 
flj . taft r Ucin on it for 29 year. It is also an inconvenience 

todrivc to Cedar Hapids to mak airline collncctiQll ' wl~'1] you 
are used to having local s rvice_ 

The Univer ity hns mallY staff members and tudent who 
make usc of the present airline service. The volume o[ business 

nitcd ha now is probably due in large part to the Univer ity. 

There wilJ also be som inconvenience created for these people_ 

Judging the whole affair, however, it appears that Iowa 

City will hav' ad :quate uccess to airbne service if United docs 

leave and the feeder line is esWblished. 
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8, 1.0 Ot.hn in 
Tbf \\tall lreet Jo",ft 1 

When Dwight Ei. cnhower mo,'
cd to theWlute Hou. e, Congr s 
Quickly pa ed the Ignal that the 
legi lature would List n re pect· 
rully to bul would not lnke. dicta
tion from 1600 P an ·ylvnnia A\ -
nue. As It turned out. Mr. Ej-

nllowcr was not th' kand ot 
President who asked, or expected. 
th lawmaker to rullber stamp 
hi every proposnl. 

The result has becn - first 
with th Hcpubhcan, now with 
thc Dem~ratic Congre' - on 
almost clos ic exampl of th co
equal powers o( Exeeutivc and 
Legi lalive branch . 

Each year. th President ha 
submitted a legislative program 
to th Houl! and &:nat. Con-
gr s has roj cled me of lh 
EI enhowcr prOpOsals, accepted 
others, and tailored 010 t 10 lh 
lawmak rs' spc ifleation. In a 
f w In lances, Mr. Eis n!tower 
has rcj ct d what Congre ha 
done. In mo t ca~s, he Ir.l ac-
c pted their handiwork. ' 

• 
OF COURSE, this could all be 

said In les r degre about the 
relation betwc'n the cxecutive 
and legislative Ih many n Con
IIress. But what seems to make 
this something speCIal, especial
ly during the CUI rent Dcmocradc 
Congress is the ratiaer cajm mu
tual tol ranee that oecompanlcs 
It all . 

With one or two exceptions, no
tably the farm conv-oversy, there 
have been no prolonged battles 
between Mr. Eisenltower and 
Congress By and large. each 
sWe has spOkcn somy of the 
other. The President has occa
sionally necdlcd Congress gently 
on its legislative progress. but he 
has carefully avoided intemper· 
ate criticisms and ultimatum . 
On the other sid • the Democratic 
leadership on Capitol Hill has, 
except on rare occasion. been 
mlld in its crltici ms or the Re
publican Presid nt. 

• • • 
CONSPICUOUSL Y missing dur

ing the past two years has been 
the acrimony that was 0 preval
ent during the 80th Congr.cs 
when Mr. Truman and G.O.P. 
Congressional leaders engaged in 
endless bickering and name-call
ing. 

This relative calm cannothc at
tributed to good liaison work be
tween the President and Demo
cratic Congressional leaders. be
cause there's Ix.'cn practically 
none. Democratic Congressional 
Icaders have been at the White 
House rarely. It wa n't so long 
ago. in fact. that Speaker Ray
burn was complaining UIBl be 
couldn't even get an advance 
copy oC Presidential messages 
and had to find out about Ulem 
Crom repOrters. 

What then docs account for it; 
The Pre idenl apparenUy firmly 
believes that under the Constitu
tional ystem. Congres has a 
complete right to put its own 
stamp on many programs. and 
Ulat it is the job of the Prcsident 
to suggest legislation and then to 
accept the Congressional deeision 
unless it goes against the very 
heart of his policies . 

• • • 
THE PRESIDENT has not tak

cn a "play-it-my-way-or-I-quit" 
stand. There have been no "take 
it or Icave it" messages. no at
tempts to dk:tate every 41st.com
ma-Ud period In JI blJ(' Mr. Ei
senhower hos used his veto very 
sparingly - the natural gas bill 
and the Carm bill are eonspieu-

ous exc plion . I numerous in-
tancl'.. the Pre~idcnt has ap

prol'('d and impleiflCnted without 
a murmur bill tlfat til(' Admin
istration vbJ 'ch:d 'to enUrely or 
in part. 

TIll' Pre id('nl hil~ rarl!iy at
temptl'd to PT(' ·Uf(' Congress into 
doing .otllcthlng it obviou Iy did 
not want to do . The wisdom of 
this I been illustratcd pretly 
w 'II by thl' facl that on th' rcw 
occasions that he has brok('n this 
rult' he has not succeeded too 
well . 1£ Congress hadn' t quit 
mudt' up Its mind. a Presld 'nliol 
prod ha 'omctim{'fJ made th dll
t 'r 'nee: but if ongrcional n
tJm('nt YO running pret-

By WALTER LIPPMANN 

Tu judge by wha\ is happening 
in Conercss to the President's 
legi 'Ialive program. he i the 
unanimous candidate of a party 
tl)at will not follow him as lead
er. 

A heavy majority of the Re
publicans. octing contrary to the 
President's advice. has voted Cor 
the Powell amendment which 
madl' it Impossible to pass the 
bill to give federal lIid to the ' 
public hools. 

But for the RepuLlican dl'
lectors, the Democrats cuuld not 
ho\'e gollen Congress to "vcr
rule the administration on Ule 

President Eisenhower 
.) 

ty strong one way or another, 
the Pre ident has n unable to 
change it. 

• • 
OFTEN THE Preident has sub· 

mitted some far·r aching propOs
als which Congre has then pro
ceeded to modify in impOrtant 
ways whJle leaving lbe broad 
oullin s unchanged. This ha per
mitted boUl Congress and the 
Pre ident to take credit for ac
complishment. 

Congress showed lillie hesitan
cy in ubstitutiog i't own high· 
way prOl,!ram for the Adminis
tration 's, for hedging the exten
sion of the Reciprocal Trade pro
gram with protectionist amend· 
ments, ror substituting a proto
type alom-powered merchant ship 
for the Presld nt's exh~bition 
atom ship, for going beyon(J the 
housing recommendations. for 
boosting the Federal minimum 
wage more than tile President 
sought. 

The Admini tration will certain
ly take credit for initiating lhese 
programs. And Congress will gct 
credit for remolding Dnd enacting 
th m. 
None of this is to suggestthere's 

a moratorium on politics between 
the White House and Capitol Hill. 
Far rrom it. But thus far it has 
been more a blltHe of subtle man
euver than oC loud partisan fight
ing. 

No doubt the summer pOlitical 
campaign will erIJphasizc the dif
fcrenccs betwec~ the President 
and his pOlitical ,pposition. And 
tbe differences Are real, to be 
sure. But the cofnmon ground ,r 
mutual respect on which the Pres
ident and Congress have tried to 
stand goes a long way to explain 
the abscnc oC il.c;rimony .... 

sile or the military appropri
ation, and in effect to pass a "ote 
of no confid nce in the presi
dent's military judgment. 

• • • 
YET MR. EISENHOWER has 

such an overwhelming suppOrt 
Cor his running again that he will 
probably be renominated by ac
clamation. The same Republi
cans who oppose his policies and 
his measures arc a chorus cry
ing out that the future of this 
country, the future oC the world, 
depend upon his being a candi
date. 

What arc we to make of tbis 
contrast between hi candidacy 
and his leader~hil\? The obvious 
explanation is the cynical one, 
that the di scnting Republicans 
do not believe in Eisenhower's 
pOlicies but that they need him 
to win the election for Ulem. 

• • • 
THE RELATIONS BETWEEN 

the President and his party in 
Congress are remarkable. His 
enormous pOpularity and pres
tige have made him, as he was 
far from being in 1952, the un
disputed choice of the party for 
President. Yet he is as little able 
toeay as when he took office 10 
unite and lead his party in sup
port of his pOLicies. 

The issues on which the party 
wiJI not unite behind him are nol 
small i sues. They are cf'\Jcial 
and major issues of foreign poli
cy, defense. education. 

What takes some explaining 
is how Mr. Eiscnhower and the 
Republicans can be united for 
the presidential election when he 
and they are so divided in con
gl'eSl!. 

This is possible because in 
Eisenhower'S conception of the 
American government, the presl-

denl is not the leader of the sys
tem who makes it work but the 
officer who presides over the ex
ecutive branch. He exhorts. he 
preaches, he propOses mcasures, 
he pleads for them. But hc docs 
not Icad the Congress. 

• • • 
IN HIS BOOK there are no re

wards for m n. like Senator Wi
ley. who take risks in order to 
follow him ; there arc no penal
ties for those who, like Senator 
Knowland. so often oppose him. 
Yet in order to lead a party it is 
necessary not only to talk but 
aI 0 to use a di ci plinc of re
wards and penal lies. 

It i Eisenhower's unwilling
ne to in lst upon party disci
pline. his virtual neutrality be
tween those who oppose him and 
thusc who support him, that ac
eounl tor his inability to lead 
Congress. His personal popular
ity, which is his party's prime 
a sct, is freely available to all 
Republicans without any recipro
cal obligation on their part. So 
the Republicans opposed to EI
senhower want him for Presi
d nt. being under no obligation 
to follow him. 

• .. • 
THE AMERICAN political sys

tem has never worked well when 
the president is passive and un
able to give a strong lead to 
Congres •. For tho American Con
grcss is like othcr legislativc 
bodies as, for example. the 
French national assembly. It is 
almost incapable of dealing suc
cessfully with big questions ex
cept under lhc leadership. which 
includes the discipline, of the ex
ecutive. 

On measures where the nation
al inlercst is morc than the net 
sum of opposing loeal interests, 
the executive, that is the pres i
d!!nt, must be thc activc political 
force. 

• • • 
HE CANNOT DROP the big 

measures Into the legislative as
sembly, making an occasional 
public comment and doing SOlVe 
private lobbying, but on the 
whole standing aside in an aLti· 
tude oC rcspectful neutrality. For 
the big measures are almost 
certain to be ground to bits by 
CongrcssQ1en responding to local 
pressures from their constitu
ents. 

The e measures CDn be saved 
and carried through the legisla
ture only if the representatives 
can feel behind them, and can 
point to, a national pressure ' 
which is stronger lhan the local 
pressures. Except when there is 
an upheaval of popular senti
ment, only the president can 
generate the national pressure. 

1 slldea of Japan Is 
UnpainJed Buildings~ 

The [irst impression a visitor 
to Japan receives is that it Is un
painted, a former civilian em
ployee oC Ule U.S. Army told Iowa 
City Kiwannis Club members Tues
day. 

Margaret Ryan, Iowa City, went 
on to explain Utat vj!ry few Japan· 
ese structures are painted because 
the price or paint is too hi,b. 

She also talked about the fam
ous sites she visited while in Ja· 
pan. She accompaaied t~ lectlJre 
with slides 6he took in Japan. 

Mrs. Ryan served as a civilian 
Iibj.;rin~ wilh' tbe U.S.' Army's . 
Special Services in Japan durlng 
and aCter the K~ War. 

Horror· Comics 
Thing of Past' 
In Iowa Cify 

By A. C. WORTMAN 
Doll, 1 ..... 0 'a" Wdlor 

Iowa Cily has for the past two 

~ne~al 
nofice~ 

General NoUce. mu. l be received at 
Daily Iowan office, Room 21)1. · c .... 
murucBUons Ccnter. by 8 a.m. Lor pu" 
UClllion Ihe following mom/OK. Tbl7 
must be typed or le/flbly .-.lIten :and 
slltnm: they wilt not be ulX'epted br 
phone. The Dally Iowan rMCrVb &.be 
rlllht to edit aU a(;neral Notices. . 

years been the scene or a civic EDUCATION STUDENTS - A 
operation that could show all ob- family . picnic sponsored by the 
servers that Ule best way to get Education Wives Club will be he= 
anything done in this country is Sunday, July 22. at 6 p.m. 
still through friendly cooperation shelter No. 2 in City Park. Bein 
and understanding. a covered dish. your own PIa] 

The Question at hand, since the scttings, drink, and sandwiches. 
operation has been so successful 
lhat many rcaders may have to be BUSINESS EDUCATION _ 
reminded at it, is. "Can anyone tell dinner for students. teachers. an 
us what has happened to horror 
comic books on Iowa City maga- friends will be held at the Ox Yoke 
zine racks?" Inn in Amana Thursday, July 2&, 

• •• at 6:30 p.m. Dr. Walter Day1d4 
TWO YEARS AGO when Detec- will speak ~n ".?nionizatio~ of the 

tive Harlan Sprinkle first took ac- O:flce WOlker. ReServa!lOns at 
lion on this issue Iowa City was a $- a pta~e sh~uld be made In Roo.,. 
place, like many other cities. where 218, University 1Ia1l, bC£ore Mo 
children could have easy access to day. July 23. , 
aU kinds or lurid, mind twisting 
literature. Today, after a survey NEWMAN CLUB-A group d 
of the shops in this cily thal sell cussion of the Sacraments of Co 
comics, there is not one piecc Slf fession and Extreme Unction wit 
such literature to be found on any be held at the Catholic Studertt CcIJ 
of the stands. ter, 108 McLean Street, Thursday. 

What docs this m an? It mean July 19. al 7:3~ p.m. Arrangemen~§ 
that through the voluntary coopera- for Sunday's actiNilies will ~ 
tive eHorts of every merchant in made. A sosial hour and rerresJt. 
thi city that was approached on ments will Collow the discussion. • 
this issue and through the initial 
eHorts of Detective Sprinkle Iowa BABY SITTING- The University 
City has become a place where Cooperative Baby Sitting League 
children can go into any Slore and book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
not be confronted with lhe lewd, Jeanne Sundc from now to July 
groteSQue, delinquency breeding 30. Phone her at 8·2734 if a baby 
literature that used to sell undcr sitler or information about joining 
the name of "comic books." the group is desired. 

• • • -- I SEVERAL YEARS ago the na- NEWMAN CLUB - A picnic win 
lion became aware oC the comic be held Sunday, July 22. Meet at 
book situation and began to take the Catholic Student Center at 5 
action. A meeting of leading comic p.m. 
book manufacturers in N w York 
city gave birth to the idea of the DELTA UPSILON ALUMNI _ 
Comics Magazlnc Association of The Delta Upsilon Alumni Club 
America whose label, "The Com· will hold a breakfast meeting iH 
ics Code Authority" appears on all tho East Alcove or the Union Cafl! 
the books printed by them. Here tcria Saturday, July 21. at 8 a.m. 
in Iowa City through the initial __ • I 

errorts of one man this plague on LAW WIVES - Law Wives win 
the minds of children was wiped meet Tuesday, July 24, at 7:38 
out almost overnight. p.m. in the Law Student Loung~ 

Today in Iowa City in any cstab· There will be a general business 
.h .. _.fh."t handles comic books meeting followed by bridge. . I 
- there arc to be __ 

found really funn)' LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
books that offcr hours for the main library are as 
plain. divet'ling. tollows: 
harmless humor. Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. '1 
Children also can Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
get all the "blood Sunday 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m JJ 
and thunder" that Departmental libraries have 
may be necessary their hours posted on the dooI'JI 
for their varied 
diets through the 
medium of "war 

SPRINKLE and battlc" com
ics. These comics. Ihough still on 
th violent side, do not show the 
children that there is any sense in 
violation, crime, or horror to their 
fellow man. 

A survey of the leading estab
lishments of the city has broughl 
out the fael that children do not 
feel in any way the loss of this par
ticular brand of comics. Liltle or 
no comment has been heard by the 
store owners about the absence of 
these comics. .. • • 

AT FIRST Ulere was a bit of dif
ficulty with the distributors of the e 
comics when the selC-imposed ban 
,went into errcct. Today. aecbrding 
to one of the city's leading drug
gists the distributors do not even 
bother to bring these comics into 
Iowa City since they -realize that 
they haven 't a chance to sell them. 

This experiment in joinl civi<:,. ac
tion has beeh a tremendous success 
and should be classed as a prime 
example that American Individual
istic action has not in the least fad· 
ed [rom the national scene. But. 
the baWe is only partly won. 

In an interview with Detective 
Sprinkle he said that he was quite 
pleased with the success of this 
venture bul. lhere are. other kinds 
of literature that still menace the 
minds or our youth. He stated that 
adult litera lure of the "girlie type" 
is still displayed everywhere on 
counters ror all to see, including 
our youth. 

No immediate aelion has been 
planned on this issue. Yet. who 
can say what might be accomplish
ed after the Icss()n that has been 
taught to all in the instance or the 
right against horror comics. 

. . . 
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UNIVERSITY calendar Items .,., 
.chrdul~d in the Prlliclent'. 0f
fice, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, July" 
8 p.m. - High School Dranla 

Workshop Production, "The Cur· 
lous Savage" - UniversIty Thea· 
tre. . 

8 p.m . - Summcr Session Lec· 
ture - Norman Dyhrcnrurth. color 
film lravelogue, "The Challenge of 
Everest." 

Wednesday, July 2S 
8 p.m. - University chori 

Symphony Orchestra lind Soloi 
Present Concert Version o[ Ope 
"Samson and Delilah" - Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

Thursday, July 26 
6:30 p.m. - The University Club 

Porch Party. University Club 
Rooms. 

8 p.m. - University Play "Dag· 
zil"-University Theatrc. 

II p.m. - Summer Session Lec· 
ture : illustraled lecture by Dr. 
Francis Henry Taylor, former 
Uead of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art - "The Gteat Collectors", 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday. July 27 
8 p.m. - University Play "Dag-

zil"-Universily Theatre. ' • 

(For InLormaUon .."ard,nr date. JIeo' 
, yond this schedulo. Ice reservaUon. 18 

the of/loe of the President. Old 
Capltol.l .I' 

"Thl. mu.t b. one of tho ••• pllt-partl ••. " 

I. 

I. 
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(Dall, J ..... l'bolo rll 

A MODEL OF THE ROCKET which will be Hnt to B.rlin, G.rmany, 
by ~ SUI PhYlics D.partm.nt is .xamined by Georg. Ludwig, G, 
THfln. The mKhanhm shown Iler. will .... nused by an outer shill 
on the actual rocket. 

SUI Physicists Send 
Rocket to Berlin Show 
"A rock~t used Cor atmospheric tests by SUI physicists will be sent 

to Berlin, Germany, Monday. It will be on dis9lay at the Berlin Inter
national Exposition this Se!)tembcr. 

The rocket. d~signed by a group of SUI physicists, headed by George 
Ludwig , G, TiCfin , is an extra from 
the Department of Physics annual 
expedition to the north geo·mag
netic pole. 

for the past four years, SUI 
physicists have gone to the north 
geo·'Vagnetic pole and with the 
use of the rocltet have measured 
cosmic rays in the atmosphere. 

The . rocket is released by a 
method called "Rockoon." By this 
method , the rocket is attached to 
a balloon which is released and 
rises to a height of approximately 
70,000 feet. At this height, the 
rocket is ejected by a special eJec
tor, which propels the rocket to a 
height of approximately 300,000 
ket, or about 20 miles. 

, 

History of "Mao " "" 
Exlli"bit Ulilderway 
An exhibit showing the , hi~ory 

DC man in Iowa from 10,~ years 
ago until now-is being rwepared 
by Prof. Reynold Ruppe, LSUI De
partment of Sociology an~ Anthro· 
pology. The exhibit is for the 1956 
Iawa State Fair in Des Moines 

ug. 24 to Sept. 2. t 
Ruppe will be assisted by Lee 

Cochran, Department be Audio
Visual Instruction, and artist Dale 
Ballantyne in setting uP the dis
play. He found most of the pre
historic remnants. including a 
keleton oC a child. at recent ex

cavations near Turin and Chero
kee. Material turned in to the Ar
chaeological Department Cor fur
ther stlldy also will be included in 
the display. 

The migration of prehi loric 
man from Siberia 10 North Ameri
ca and down through Canada will 
be displayed. Also, pictures oC the 
diJrerent [ndJan type , and indi
cations that these primiti VI! p<)O
pIes had some of the diseas.es com· 
mon to Iowans today will be 
shown. . 

The exjlibit will how relics from 
early hUJIters oC the "ice age." the 
" Cood collectors," dating back to 
5500 B.C. as well as the "wood-

land period" of Iowa's first farm
ers, which were supposed to have 
lived about 1000 B.C. 

This will be followed by evidence 
of the development ' oC religion 
among primitive Iowans. and steps 
which gradually led to a more 
abundant life for the people. 

Officials oC the exhibit said 
there will be lPany examples of 
early arrows. blades. /lpears, pot
tery and other objects developed 
by prehistoric man. these reUcs 
were discovered by the SUI ex
perts in diggings in Iowa. 

State Fair secretary L. B. Cun
ningham said, ·"We regard this as 
one 01 the most important exhibits 
that been brought to the fair 
ill many year . 

" It will give Iowans a glimpse 
or the wl\Dle record of human We 
in Iowa." 

BERRY SPEAKS TONIGHT 
Clyde E. Berry. associate di

rector oC the SUl Institute of Ag
ricultural Mediclne. will speak on 
the Institute altd its relallon to 
other health actIvities in the coun· 
ty tonight to the Johnson County 
Public Health Counc;lI . The meet
ing, open to the public. will be at 
7: 30 p.m. in the recreational con
ference room of the M morial Un
ion. 

IOWA'S FIN'EST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 

C.lclum and Phosphorus 

Vitamins and Minerals 

Upon reaching this elevlltlon, the 
rocket measures the cosmic ravs 
in the atmosphere and transmits 
the. information to the physicists 
on the ground. 
, The rocket, which is being han
llkd and shipped by Carl Mrl1\· 
wain, SUl DCj,\srtment of Physics, 
wdl be shown at vanous cities 
throughout Western Europe aCter 
the Berlin International Exposi· 
lion. The Exposition is being 
planned and handled by the U.S. 
Information Service. 

Happy is ~he Family 

Research in cosmic rays was 
first started at SUI by Prof. James 
Van Allen , head of the SUI Physics 
Department. Research of cosmic 
rays is extremely useful in de· 
termining atmospheric conditions 
and their influence on the earth. 

:Hodge Talks 
To Attorney 

• WRINGFIELD, IU . IA'I- Former 
Audi\or Orville E. Hodge, key fig
ure in an investigation of lllleged 
irregularities involving more than 

-halC a million dollars in )lIinois 
stale cash underwent questioning 
Cor almost five hours Wednesday. 

Hodge, RepubiIcan politician who 
quit Monday, had the long confer
ence with Stale's Atty. George P. 
Coutrakon. 

The prosccutor declined to dis
close details. He said Hodge had 
talked at great length. 

"I don't have any promises o( a 
plea of guilty," Coutrakon said at 
a news conCerence. "I haven't madc 
any promises. None were dis
cussed." 

Hodge has said he will waive im
unity when he appears bcfore the 
ngamon County grand jury next 

k, and has stated he will make 
tituUon to the extent o[ his rc
rees. 

Newsmen asked if talk o( rC{ltitu
tlon meant there is a possibility of 
prosecution being dropped. 

"Nobody should draw the conclu
sion of no prosecutiQll," Coutrakon 
replied. 

Thq investigation revolves about 
u.c cashing of at least 42 'alate au
ditor warrants - they arc orders 
to pay, like checks - totaling lOme 
$640,000. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• " 

i .. without ... 1ntI eur """'-'
,1tI.1 · lerYfce. - Inylt..elenl, 

An.tounc.mtnta, Imprln," N ..... 
.. 1M, Wtdcllng 8oolc" ''ThanII 
Yell" N .... , Wedding P ....... 
,.tc. 

HALL'S 
,127 Ievth Dubuque 

-With full 

HOIISI:llIO'flfI:11 
TIII-Ol: M ..... " 

HERE'S SIS. She's happy. Her pretty 

room is well. lighted. Wby? Becau •• 

it has plenty of convenient eleetrltal 

outlets. No irl,htenjn" octopus-like, 

maze ~f attachment plugs and multl· 

_ pIe lOckets • . . but 'ample, sensible 

ones 10 .he can take advantage of 

an the enjoyment full HOUSEPOW. 

ER makes possible. 

HERE'S MOM. She'. happy, too. Why 

wouldn't she be! Her hours ill tbe 

kitchen are more plea.ant - and 

fewer. And, how she enjoys using 

all her exciting new electrical kitch

en appliances! Itll possible, you 

DOW, because this home has full 

HDUSEPOwD! 

WHAT ABOUT DAD? Why, just - , 
look! Look at what he's made with hi. 

eledrleal workshop! What a produe. 

tlve place tb. basement II now with 

}UU HOUSEi'OWER In' the home! 

Dad'. new power tools Mom'. 

new ",a.ber, t,oner and dryer. 

There!. just no limit to tbe Dew pI .. : 

iurea and conve~ieneel that full 

ROUSEPOWEa &iva you! 

P.s. U YOU. family is unhappy with dimmIn, U,bu, 
.hrlnldn, TV plewHl, lu ... that blow aDd lights that 
.11m, why don't YOU let happ), •.• let full ROUSE· 
POWER in TOeR borne! Moilern wirinl lives it to you. 
AIld. Ita COlt is mocl.rat., ita In.taUatloa 1I111111eli and 
IUll1eu. Jut ealt u •. 

rayr,!~="= 

Marshalltown Cuts 
Gas Prices Agaip 

MARSHALLTOWN LfI - Gasoline 
prices were slashed another 5 
cents here Wednesday in what ob
servers termed the "worst" gaso· 
line price war in the community in 
the pa t 20 years. 

The Skelly OU Co. ordered Rs 
stations to drop the price of their 
regular gasoline to 21.9 eents a 
gallon to match competing prices 
of independents. Ethyl gasoline is 
3 cents a gaUon higher. 

Most of the other "chain" sta
tions were selling gasoline at 22.9 
cents. with a few seUing for one 
cent Ie s and absorbing the 10 s 
themselves. 

The price oC gasoline has now 
dropped 10 cents since Friday eve· 
ning when the Eddy Oil Co.. an 
independent, started the war with 
a special promotion . 

The owner of this firm said he 
could not predict JC another drop 
would be made. 

Mosl station owners expect the 
low prices will continue Jor some 
time. 

Station outside Marshalltown on 
Highway 30 also have joined in the 
price cutting. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One 'Day .......... !If a Word 
Two Days ........ 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... . 12¢ • Word 
Four Days .... .., .14' • Word 
Five Days ....... . . 15¢ • Word 
Ten Days .......... 20¢ • Word 
One Month ....... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge :;0,) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion .. . ... . ... . . 

. . . . . .. .. 98¢ a Column Incb 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

InsertIon . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

iDsertion .. 80f a Column Inch 
DEADLINE 

Deadline for all elassJCied ad· 
vertlsing is 2 P ,IIi. for insertioD 
In following morning's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
lost and Found 

LOST: All ~ \ciinar camera. Rewa",. 
Ext. 2lI7e. 7-18 

Wanted 

WANTED : Fr hman denlnl klL Phone 
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Eyesight Gone, I-year-old 
Has EYen Chance for Life 

ORLANDO, Fla . LfI - Mike SI- He looked a little sleepy when he 
bole's eyesight was sacrificed Wed- walked into Holiday House Hospi
nesday to give him a SO-SO chance tal at 7:20. holding the hand of 
of growing to manhood but in a h1s mother, Ir . James !. Sibolc, 

and grandmother. Mrs. Henry Ma-
world of darknes . lone oC Miami. 

The surgeon who remo\'ed the 4- While Mike was in urgery, the 
year-old boy's len eye Wednesday (amily sat in his quiet room o\'cr
morning, asking 10 remain anony- looking Lake Lurna praying for 
mous. !ai~ it is. an even chance God to guide the surgeon's hands. 
that with the eye and a large sec- .. It wenC according to sch dule." 
lion of the optic nerve came aU th the surgeon said oC the operation. 
cancer cells which have ('OSt Mike Whether he excised all the cancer 
both eye. cells and saved the child's life can't 

The la t thing !lUke saw was a be determined yet. 
doctor in a green skull cap bending Cancer cost Mike his right eye 
over to admini ter the ether at tll'O years ago. 
7:55 a.lfI. The operation started It is the danger that some! cell 
at 8 :10 !lnd ended at 8 :51. lipped past the removed section 
. The lad 's Cather said beforehand oC optic nerve lhat makE'S the ur· 
he was gOing to tell the boy about 
the operation. He brushed aside geon cautious about proclaiming 
questions Wednesday whether he Mike's life . aved. 
did or what was the boy's reaclion. If any cells have gone beyond, 

Mike was a brave patient. th ' they will go into the brain. 
doctors reported. He didn't cry and Mike will be kept in the hospital 

I thrce day. 

Typing 

City 
Record 

BIBTII 
MOUCIN. Mr. ond 1M .... Edward. Ox-

# • a boy Tuesday at 1ercy Ho.-
pUaL • 

DE \TII 
FRl"n"RIC'o<' N~'" .... Tiplon, Tursday 

at Unlvemly HOIpltaU_ 
LONG Clti; li. Cleo. O. Muscallne. 
Tu~lClay al Unh:enltv rio pllAtA.. 

MAR-ILAGE UCBN'I£8 
llOPP. W yne E., 17. Wal!ord . and 

Carol~ E. RILEY. 11. Am~n •. 
DIVOICB APPUCATION 

B('IWI('I< . Her~rI Earl. from Adele 
Dorothy. 

DrvORCE OIANTED 
HALL. F~rn, Irom C""rQ~ . b)' default. 

roue£ COllR.r 
ECCI!:RS. Edgar N~I""n 1M E. lellerson 

51.. pl~.1l'd ~ullly to a eharee 01 
""MinI( ond wa. !lned 10 and CO!It •. 

KRANZ. Jay Mylar. Coralville. I1realed 
tor drlvln.- witho'.lt • lIct'!n e on High .. 
way 218 !"rlday, produced 8 valid 
UcerlR 3nd case was dlmllssed . 

SKAl.A. Marvin Geor.e. F .. lrfax. plead
ed !rUllty 10 a charle of .peedln. and 
and w .. fined $15 and co.I •. 

W1LSON. John H . ForHI View Trailer 
Park. w .... '1n!!d ,10 and cons for faIL-
Ure to p:11 stop 51in. 

BLAST WRECKS HOMES 
EW YORK ~Ari illuminat

ing gas explosion wrecked three 
frame homes near the East River 
in Que ns Wednesday. Five per· 
sons were injured. including all in-
rant. . " 

Trailers for Sol. 

FOB RENT: N w, tbr~~-l'OOm · and-bau> T'iPINC: 0:::lo:.:I-=8~-0:.:n4:.:..-___ .:..# .:.e.:..I4_R NEW md USED mobile homeo. all .(UI. 
lurnlshed .p~rI""'nt . Dial 177. a-I T~ING. 24'7 . .n y t~rm'. Forest View Trailer Saln. _'_r ___ ' ________ e._ ll Hi,hway ~18 north. Open until 8, In-

THREE-ROO. I, fuml. hed apartm~nt . TYPING: DIal 9202. 8-10R cludln, Sundays. a-lOR 
private ntrance and birth . BUI by 

door, wa1ohln& ladUtl • . '65. Call 4~ : TYPING : 01,1 8-0nS. 
atter n,·,. 3418 7-20 

8-18R 

COMPLETELY luml'h~d .par1ln~n t Instruction 
with private bath. Ihree block. J. Om 

ClmvUI . Prefer married couple, no 
chlldrM. PhOne 8141 .ft~r I D m. 7-18 BALLROOM dll'llce lesson •• MImi Youde 

Wurlu. Dial 8~. 1-22ft 

Home for Sol. • 
A BARCA IN! 

This lIne Iwo-b<'droom .home for $10,:100. 
J rge kitchen wIlh breakJa~l room, alJio 
dlnln, room. Inter ior and exterl"r III 
excellent "'n:lltlon. full \);II ment, lot 
7Sxl!lO. TernlS 12."00 down. 

Glenn ~ukl Real E.tate 
Dial 8635 7 -u --- ---

ntRU- nnd lour-bedroom horn" • FHA 
term •. lmm:dlate pGUeAlon. Larew 

Company, 1Ie81. 7-20 

Help Wanted 
PART-TIME work lor hou.ewlves. ,ood 

prom • . Phone 7006. 7·21 

SCHOOI.MAN: Pern,. .... "nt po. Ilion In 
IOWA with 'lChool end IIbrutY dhlslon 

oC 0 t.rlt! publh.hlna compilny . Collrl. 
,radunll' wllh """001 admhll.traUon or 
tuchlna ~X\l rlellc . Sub. tanUal lary 
plu. bonll • • retirement ph,", lire .nd 
hospital Inluunee. Wrtte in c:onrtd-nce 
Woul your ~1J and Include Dhoto II 
avall.bl~ . Write Box 3 DaUl Iowan. 

7-19 

FREE RENT lo r Plrl lime Child Care 
b y couple or lnftlvldual. Ba3rd ar

rana:ement. Permanent. 11 )IOU are 
loOkln, for means of del.ayln, 1I"ln, 
eXl>enlel. JnvelUllate Ihl. oller. Phone 
4434 . 313 Myrtle. II no on. home, try 
tate .venin,. S-18 

Personal LC'ans 

PERSONAL LOANS on ,typewriter. ! 
phon0Jrnpha. .porta ~urp.nent. and 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO.. 221 
S. CapItol. 7-29R 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap, 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

Of DANCE 
130~ S. Clinton Dial 8-3639 

TInF 8-3R 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 lines, SO Models 
To Choose from. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 

Rooms for Rent 
FOR RENT : A double room. 8G82. 7-21 

250 Dozen Muscatine 

SWEET CORN· 
Picked This Morning 

Here at 4 P.M. 
Eat It Freshl 

CORAL FRUIT MIT. 
Wost on 6 at Oakdal. TurnoH 

Phon. 8-3801 u, 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

oI 

" 

Cabling-Feeding-Bracing , 
EVergreen Service 

If 

McCool's Tree Surgery 

Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8-2170 
II 

J 

8,0014 at 12 :10011 . 7-20 ••••• _______ ... ....... -

Qual ity Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping Center 
MarIOn, Iowa 

528 Reno Street 
Iowa City, Iowa Misc:ellan~ous for Sale __ 

ONE SET 36 volumo Funk and Wacn.lI. 
enel'elopedloo. ISO. Phone 8-31~7 . 1-20 . 

fOR SALE: Babot bUllY. $10. Phone 
~2. 7-18 , 

fOR SALE : ~.7 WI nero '''; IIbre 
!'UI. 110; 'IOCa bid. II~; dnk, $5. Phone 

8286. 7-19 

Buy Q uali ty COClC!:RS. Dial 4600. 
8-4CR 

Wor~ Wonted 
WANTED : Rcmodelin" roolln,. spoul-

In,. Tc rms vaolla ble. CaU HF8. 
Xa lona. 7-23 

Igpition 
CAR.,RETORS 

GENERATO 5 5TARTERS 
Briggs & atton Motors 

PYRAMI SERVICES 
621 S_ Dubuque Dial 5723 
_____ -l(~---TThS 6-tH 

'. Fender 
• and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Driv. 

DIAL 7373 

ILONDII 

O.l.'s 
for o.,ly 

$999 Down, ~ncludin9 
CloSln9 Costs 

New Home in 
Towneresi' Addilion 

3 Bedrooms 
19' Living Room 
Garbag. DispoHr 
Youngstown Kitchen 
Wid. board 'iding 
Fully Inlul.ted Walll and 

C,iIlng 
Gil Hlllt 
6C'xllC' Lot 
Concrete Drive Ind 

Sidew.lks 
Pav.d St .... ts 

No future IIHllm.nta 

Generous wortc Allowanc. to re
M. you; down lNym.nf .v.n 
I1\Or. If .slred. 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc. 

Phone 8-0845 or 4472 

/ 

== 

D 7-UR 

LAFF-A-DAY 

Cl CJc::J 

TROOP "'3 

ANNUAL. 

TIhS U-16R 

"We don't want Quincy to be selfish. After all, he's been 
troop bugler for a whole weelt." 

Iy C" I C 
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B D - f G· ' Gomez Draws Burnes Cohn Snider, Fan 
ra~~s .e eat lants Suspensi~n; Adyan~e In . ~~:!.~~~~~~!."", 

Behind Bur' ·...Jette 7 .. ~ Adcock FIned W r G If ::rl:~~!m~:~:fr~!y:d~:I~! 
(J ,~ IlLWAUKEE - One of the omen SO l with the fan with 

-ain_ 
The Braves 

jumped on New 
York tarter AI 
\\'orthineton Cor 

THOMSON four run and 
three hits In lilt> ftrst inning. Ad
cock drov in th fIr I run with an 
infield ingle. The cond cored 
on a wild throw and Bobby Thom

.son·, double' cored two mor 
Thomson accounted for 

more Milwauk runs with a ho
mer in the sixth 0(( r lief r Dick 
Lilli field. It wa hi 12th round 
tripper_ 

The victory widened Milwau
kee's hold on fir t to two Cull 
Ilames over the second place Cin
~iMaU Redlegs who wer defeated 
6-1 by third pi ce Brooklyn. 

' ew Vorl . tie ... 111-.1 I I 
Mllw .k.. . ~ .. t.1 _7 7 • 
Worthlnl lon . !.Ittl.fI.ld (fl. Wilhelm 

III ~d Arlll: Hurd It .na Ric .. W
£unietl<! 111_41 . L-Wo,lhlnlton 14-111. 

Home run: \U1wauk _Thomson. 

Bums 6, Reds 3 
CINCINNATIIA'I- Th Brooklyn 

Dodll r nick d Johnny Klipp t in 
Cor four runs in the Cir tinning 
W cine day night. and w nt on Cor a 
.3 victory over the Cincinnati 
Red! II. Th Dodg rs I d off In 
a hurry again t Klipp t In who had 
beaten them Cour limes previously 
this season. 

P Wee R e slngl d and Duke 
Sni<lPr scor d. Sandy Amoros 
th ~ dropped Gil Hodges ' fly 
Snld r cor d Sandy Amoro 
low d with a hom r and Klipp In 
bow d out after walking AI Walk r . 

RelieCer Joe Black throttl d lh 
Dodg rs until the fifth when nid r 
start d trouble with a single. Carl 
Fur\llo singled but on th throw to 
third the ball hit Snid rand h 
cor d and Furillo took cond, 

F\Jrlllo scor d on Walk r's singl . 
Br •• kl n . I r!i ~ I~ I 
Cln.lnnaU .. 100 lIIIO !oo-s • ~ 
It lne. Labln. ,71 and W.lk",. 

Camp nella ",; Kllppot In. Black til. 
Ack r ,8l ond Saney. W':"E,.klne 17-61. 
L-KUpp teln 17-81 . 

Hom run.: Brooklyn- Amoro., Cin. 
elnJlaU-POIt. 

Phils 6-6, Cubs 4-1 

Pt:jILADELPHIA SHORTSTOP GRANNY HAMNER IIUpel • ",,,. 
clown .nd sconl In th. 7th Inning of th. fint g.me of Itte Cub-Phil 
twin bill W .... V. Cub third bo .. ma" Don H..,k, r •• r with boll, 
.net Hoble Landrith, (IS), coutd ... nothin, •• home Itllt. W.I left 
.",u.nled. The Phil, Ilftltt 1toth ,.mel of tM cIoubl.header, 6-4, 6-1. 

W I. P.I . 
1lwa.llfte U I I .... 

Clul ..... I- ll' .3 
8r •• k1yn I~ .1 .~I' 

I . Lo.l . .. . II ."! • 1111 
PII"burl~ U I;l .4 ... 
,.lIl1a"olplol. "" 4.\ .4'~ 

hi '" t.'l 4 .4.t! 
New l'ark II •• 

" f"flnt d. 0, R-t.u U 
Pbll.del,bl.o ~'iI. "I •• ,. I-I 
Br •• kl n. U. Cln.dnnatl :t; 
l\tll", ... lIlt 'l. ew " ... It ~ 

011 

! 
0 

" . til ., 
I ': 
II' ~ 

-n' , 

Pin "ur,h I. ~. " •• 1, I (Calld at Ih. 
rntl •• U Innln.a, r.ID) 

T .... V·. Pile" ... 
8rooklyn ~ l (,In.leaoll t nlehl> -

MAIU. t'! .. 1) ,,~ . JelfLoat C 1 ... 1) . 
... ",,11 • MI .... ulln - 1I ... n (li-

I) I .. MtCa" (4! .. ', y.~ pt.. (~., . 
p~n ••• IDbl. _I bl..... - Il ....... 

(G·~I Yo. R.ub IR·" . 
10nl, ......... bo4ultdl 

W L r.t. 
ew \,.,11 • 'IJ .!. 7' 
lewlt1111d . IT ~ .. 

ae '.ft . 17 11 ;t 

C~I",. _ .. 13 ;Ill -"" 
HolUm.'\' ... It II ... 111 
Detr." .. II II .U'l 
W. IIIln,.o .. ... iU 
Kan. {'It iU .. ~1 

w,,,",,".'·' •• ,.U 
D.Ir.11 X· " l\o... \ .TII I -J 
Wa.hl".,on '·1. ('1'."'.1\1 3·11 
Bo '0" 1 • .c.. .. ntWU 111. 
Balllm". 4 . hi .,0 !' 

8 

", 
\I 
I 'i ., 
18 
~} 
l7 

Todov', Pilch ... 
D.volt II Ne .. \ .rlo - Or ..... k C~-~) 

YI. B7rne ,4 ... 1). 
KanN I\y.t Be 'I" - Barft It. 

II").L 101 .. (1-". 
CI .. elan. ~l " .. hln,l.. InIJ~\I 

00,e1. (A- ) YI. IObb Cl-l) 
~I a .. 01 (I,llIm r. lellbll - Pi .... 

(I. oj) "' •. F.rDI~l~. 4t .. , •• 

Mantle/s 31st Homer Not Enough-

"Ilde t m I of the current.' - who m he ex-
tiona) Leagu season resulted in a CLlNTO !II - A match between changed punches 
$250 Ule Wedn sday for pi tel r lwo Judy - Judy Burne of Des Tuesday night, to 
Ruben Comel of the 'ew York Gi-, Moines and Judy Kimball of Sioux forget it Wednes-
ants, a 'UlI) fin for fir t bnsemnn City - looms a one oC lh feature day, but the har-
Joe Adcock of the Milwaukee I conte ts of Thursday's third round mony a pollC(l 
Brav and a thr -day suspen ion competition in the rowa women's judge tried to cre-
for Gornez_ State Amateur Golf championship ate wa a bit off 

In addition, Gomez drew a se. here. tune. 
vere reprim3nd (rom Warren C. Miss Burne, co-medalist from '" "I los t two 
Gile , league pr ideot, who stipu- Des Moines, defeatld Kathleen He- SNIDER teeth," said Ralph 
taled thai the fine be paid personal- ning r of Davenport 2-up Wednes- Baumel of lasOD. Ohio. when 
Iy by th Giants' pitcher. not hi day in the second round whil \Iss Judge Clarence Denning suggested 
team. Kimball took a 5 and 3 victory o\'er that he should "Corget it all ." 

Bonnie Reid of Keokuk. hli Kim- "It' up to the genUeman." said 
The Pu rto Rica~ .ri~thandcr b II. a Long-hiUer. went out in 39 Snider, looklng at his 6-(oot.3, 200-

touched off a Craca ~n\ol\1ng play- a compared with a fir I nine 44 pound opopn nt. 
ers_ of both teams .In ~ second carded by 1\1i Burnes. Snider and Baumel, 33. flied 
InOlng Oc Tu.esday, OIght g~me ~t I AnoUler young t r. Andy Cohn of charges of assault and batlery 
County S\adlum y:hen 1M; tWice hit Wat rloo remained in the £8\'or-
Adcock - ~nce WI~ a pitched ball ite's ninch by easily defeating ~:r~:~~:aCohn Ol~; a~~:rd a ~~::tt!~ 
and once With a d IIberately thrown Judy {ceoy of Indianola 5 and 4 night (oUowlng 3 4-3 Victory by the 
ball. Wednesday. She shot par golC on CIncinnaU Redlegs over (htl 'Dodg-

Adcock with mo t of his team- the out Ide nine. Mis Cohn's ers. Both charges were dismissed. 
mates In pur uit, charged after Go- Thursday oppon nt I frs . Waldo Both of them agreed that Bau
m z who ran to th dugout and di - Lohmiller of Davenport who gained mel said: "What's the milt1 r, 
appeared up th ramp h~ading to a II and 5 victory over Irs. Stan Duke? Ain'l you gol no guts?" 
the clubhou . Order was r tored Simmon • al of Da\·enport. Snid r said that as he moved 
by th umpir s nd half a dozen Pari Van Eschen of Ackley d - toward Baumel , he was hit on the 
police officers. The Giants even· reated Linda Nordy~e or Ame. 1 up lip. He said, "I might have swung 
tually won 1-6 In 11 inning . to earn a Thursda1 match against back." 

Gill' told Gornez if! a telegram: youthful Sharon Fladoos of Du
"Your conduct in the game at buque who Wednesday eliminated 

Milwaukee la I nlgba, was tilt> most lrs. E . W. Eslinger of Clinton 5 
unsportsmanlike natur and could and 3. 
have had extremely rious results. The oth r quarter-final match 
For thaI conduct you are fined the sends Mrs . Robert Van Hom of 

m of $250. payable at the I('ague De Moines against Linda Cahill oC 
berore gam time uly 23. This Keokuk. Mrs. Van Horn coa ted 
fine Is to be paid b ou per onally to a 7 and 8 victory Wednesday 
and th New York club ill not Ie re- ewer frs. Harry Schultz oC Cllnlon 
1mbur you in who or In parl." whUe Mlss Cahill was eliminating 

The telegram to cock contain- (ardelle Herb:berg of Davenport 
ed no comm nt oth than to notiCy 3 aDd 1. 
him tlull hI' had be fined $100. 

Both players were anish d from 
the gam after the cident which 
had 33.239 spectaLors n an uproar. 

The suspension rotans that Go
mez won' t face the ~raves in th 
remaining two gom oC th erl 
h reo W dnesday ni I and, Thurs
Jay. 

But Manager Bill .Rigney of the 
G Ian s Id b planned to pilch 
him again t 1ilwaultee " th fir I 
chane I Ilet. That's th only way 
we can straighten thi out. I can't 
hide him from th m .. . 1l c r
lalnly will be no later than next 
we k when we play Ihem in New 
York ." 

The Icallut'-Icadlng Braves will 
play th Glonls at the Polo 
Grounds July 24, 25. and 26 . 

Gornet had no comment Wednes
day, bul RIg\1ey said he had talked 
with him and that th pitcher re
a r lled the Incident. 

Andrews Falls in . 
Clay Court Tennis 

CHICAGO III - Iowans were on 
Ihe 10 ing end as play continued In 
the National Clay Courts tennis 
tournam nt her Wednesday. 

Art Andr ws of Iowa Cily 10 t to 
HUllh Stewart. Pasadena, Calif., 
6-2. 5-7. 6-3. In a third round men's 
ingle match. 

In first round men's doubles, Bill 
Ball of Cedar Rapids and Bob Potl
ha te of Des {oines were ellmln
a d .by C. Maxwell Brown Jr., 
iouisvllle, and Whitney Reed. Ala
meda, CaliI., 6-1, 6-4. 

In another doubles match. Art 
Andrews . Iowa City, and Crawford 
Henry, Nashville, Tenn .• bowed to 
H rb Flam. Beverly Hills, CallC .. 
and Art Larsen, Sail Leandro, 
Calif., 8-6, 6-4. 

Davenport's Hain 
o Enroll at SUI 

fayor Snead 
" ' 

In PGA Golf 
CANTON. Mals. 1.4">-11 takes a 

strong back and a bold hitler to 
win th malch·play marathon 
known as the .PCA Golf Tourna
ment, and that 's why .11 the boys 
are talking Sam Snelld around the 
Blue Hill Country Club. 

The annual battle of the leach
ing aod touring pros beginl Fri
day. and the 43-year-old Snead is 
one of the few fopnotch players 
still willing to buck the taxing five
day grind. 

Semi·retired Ben Hogan. who has 
only won once (1948) decided after 
his 1949 automobile accident Ihat 
th rigors or the tournament were 
too tough . National Opcn cham
pion Cary Mlddlecoff has an
nounced he probably wlll never 
play in the event again. 

Snead occupies Ihe favorite's 
role with a group ot match play 
lighters including Tommy Bolt, 
Walter Burkemo. Shelley Mllyfield 
and the defending champion, Doug 
Ford_ Ford beat Middlecoff in the 
1955 finals. 

The tournament opens with 64 
first-round matches. Two rounds 
of eliminations are scheduled Sat' 
urday and Sunday. Th 36·hol(' 

mUinals are slated Monday and 
th 36-hole finals Tuesday. 

" 

• 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT 
,Keynote Trio 

Nai Williams, Piano 

Bill Smith, Bass 

Carol Callaway, Electric Guitar 

Ton~ght, f'riday, and Saturday 
9 to 11 :30 P.M. 

NO COVER OR ADMISSION CHARGE 

The Rath,keller at 
I . 

Kessler's Restaurant , 
223 S. Dubuque 

I 

BOYS' 
PARKAS .-

.. 

Layaway! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
• 1000/0 Quilt.d Wool Lining Throughout 
• Roomy Mouton Trimmed Hood 
• Long Weering Arctic Cloth Shell 

• Knit Inn.r Wrlstltt. $1095 • Sizes 6 to 18 • 
• Chlrcoal Dr Khaki 

t 

,BREMER 
Tigers Whip YanksT-wice, 8-4, 4-l ,EWERS MEN'S STORE JULY 

CHICAGO IA'I - Robin Roberts 
and Curt Simmon pitched th 
Philadelphia Philll to lhelr fir t
doubl header weep oC til year in 
def atlng th Chicago Cub 6-4 and 
6-1 Wednesday. 

Jim Greengrass' first of two dou
Q1es and catch('r Andy Semi· 
JIIek's single gave immons a 2-0 
)(tad in the second Inning oC! 105('r 
Jimmy Davis. Then the Phlllies 
chased Davis with a rour-run sixth. 

NEW YORK t.fI - Al Kalinfs 
14th homer and a brilliant catch of 
1ick y MantTe's ninth-inning extra 

base bid gave Detroit a doubl('
header weep ov r th N w York 
Yankees Wedn sdllY witl! a 4-3 vic
lory in th' econd game aUer the 
Tigers clubbed Tom Sturdivant for 
an 8-4 edge in thcopcner_ 

Bosox 7, A/s 4 I Orioles 4, Sox 3 
BOSTON III - Four J1Jns In the ~j\LTI 10RE I.4">-Th~ Baltimo.re 

i h hi' Orioles handed th hlcago WhIte 
e g t Inn ng elm d the BII ton Sox th Ir lllh strlll,ht 10 s Wed-

DAVENPORT IA'I - Bob Haln. 
225-pound all· late football guard 
on Davenport IIigh's undefeated 
football team last fall . said Wed
nesday he will enroll al the Stale 

niversity oC Iowa In September. Seini -Annual Clearance 
Greengrass suppli d the bulk of 

the power in lhl romp. d liver
Ihg a base·c1eaning double. Cnl
c:ago' lone run came in the SeV
CI'Ith a Moo e Moryn singled be
hind doubHng Monte Irvin. 

The Cubs - buiJl up a 4-0 lead 
with two run spurts In the fir I 
and fifth innings. Then the Phll
Iles launched their catch up oper
ations with a run in lhe sixth when 
Stan Lopata doubled Marv Blay
lock, who bunted safely, across. 

Fill T OAME 
P~II.d.l,hla • _ .. I .,t-6 It • III".. . .. ", .. .:e ___ II I 
RobeN ond Lopata: Hacker. Broman 

." and Landrith . W- Robert. 110-10'. 
L-BrOinan 12-11 . 

Home run: ChI""lo-J'ondy. 

ECO I) GAM!! 
PbU.dd,bl& ., . • r!. "' _ t , 
C.I .... .. .... ........ I_It. 
Simmon. Lnd Semlnlck : Davis. 

HUlhes 1,1. 5_ Jon ... Itl anti Chili. W
Simmona \';"81 _ L-DaylJ 13-41. 

. Pirates VI. Cards 
ST. LOUIS III - Dale Long's 

two-oyt double in the ninth ruined 
a shutout bid by Vinegar Bend Miz
et1 and enabled the Pittsburgh Pi
rates to hold the Sl. Louis Cardi
nals to a 1-1 tie in a game called 
in the 10th because of rain. 

BOSTON SLUGGER Ted WlI
........... the W with which 
.. hit hi ........... run, _ QI. 
........ Nt K._ City T_ 
,AaY- WUI'- r .... fifth .."... 
all ...... heme run hittwa, IIut 'M' nd '-urth ,. .. Lev Geh
rlf. 

.IIIJT 0 ME 
D.'roU .• . 110 tMH.l "I~ "! I 

ow ".,_ .. lOtI t-!. eIIl~ 1 I 
F'oytack ... nd MOll . Sturdivant. Lar
n 161 an.:l Berra. W-F'oyt""k .7-fl . 

Siurdl,,"nt 11-31 . 
Home nm: N("w York-M.ntl~. 

ECONO GAM& 
Delr •• " . . • • ,1 lei ......... '1 ~ 

ew Yerk •• tn. 110 ett4J-.3 8 K 
Lary ond Wilton : McO~rmolt .nd 

How.rd . W- Luy 11·10'. lr-MtO.rmolt 
12-21 . 

Home run : Dl!lroll- KaUnl!. 

Nats 7-1, Tribe '>11 
WASHINGTON I.fJ--Cleveland re

bounded to win the second game of 
a doubleheader from Washington. 
11-1, Wednesday night after the 
Senators took tbe opener, 7-5. Vic 
Wertz slammed his 20th and 21st 
homers in the opener, while Pete 
Runnels. Jim Lemon and Ed Fitz
Gerald hit homers for Washington. 
also in the first game. 

t'1.ST OAME 
CI .... I... • . .. 41113... 101-6 I~ • 
" .. bI.,l.. . .... ... ~ I.-l II • 
Score. MeLI n III. reller 1'1. M I 

171. Iiouueman 15). Al\llrre III and 
H~I.n , AVl!rlll '31: Wle.le •• Ramo. 13' 
.nd FllZ&era-td , W- Rlmos 18-71 . L
FeUer to-tl . 

Home runj! Cleveland- Wertz 2; 
Waahlnllon- Runnela. J . Lemon. FItz
Gerald. 

sicosn GAilE 
d .... t... . ... ... :;lIS-J1 I •• 
" .. Isla.". ..... 1_ I 1 t 
Wynn. AlIllirre 121. B. Lemon 181 and 

Na .... on. Hep~ \11; PueuaJ. Stone III. 
Orcb (II and Babere\. Flt7.GeraId \7,. 
W-Atulrre II-UI _ L-Pucual 14-111 _ 

Kame run : Clevel.and- Slrlckt ... d . 

ENDS TONIlEI 
.. ~. Nile .. . ~-* TI • ..,,,-ca,I.M 

M"a.LYN "ON~OI I_ 

"THI 7 YEAR ITCH" 
"THE KING'S THIEF" 

"!tJ·)'1Gl· ~ , 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

Red Sox to a 7-4 victory over Kan- n day night. • 
sas City Wedn day a veteran 
sout~paw Mel Parnel1 to s d a s v
en-h!llt'r on the h el of aturday's 
no-hit. nO-run masterpi Ce_ 

Kana.. Cft. ,. _ .... 1 IUI--I ,. . 

: •• ~n . OI! ••• ",._) .. ; 

Oln:~:I1~ 'pC~~~IIt"'\ .. ~:I·J~t~ntz 181 ~nd 
n II 14-21. lIerrl ••• 11_' ~ . W- Par

lIome 'un So \on-Vern~n. 

FfOIII That Warm, . 
Wijt" Wonderful 
Broad".y Playl 

-~ 
t.- ~ !>a. I 

STRAND • Last Day • 
2 First RIIII Hits 

"THE WILD DAKOTAS" 
_AncI-

"THE GREEN BUDDHA" 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mtikfff*t> 
?rAltIli FRIDAY . 

2 fllRST RUN HITSI 

..
. . \ 

?~-s.u_ ...... IIlZ • ....... 
PLUS ---

EMOTIONSI 
A dr.mo ..n .. tlDfI .. 
,ow.rfvlly 
dlffe ..... t It'll 
m.ke your 
I'llt.. It.nd 
ltilll 

THE RIVER CHANGES 

- ENDS TODAY 
ALEC GUlN1ilU 

"THE DETECTIVE" 
.ntl 

BETTE nA \'1 8 

"ALL ABOUT EVE" 

Starting FRIDAY 

ALFRED HITCHCOcK" 

SHOCK SHOW 

, r 

Drastic reductions in every depart ment. 

clOthing and your n.eds for fall. 

Save now on both summer ' 

SUMMER 
SUITS 

B •• t ~S5, $60, .nd ,,5 
v.luel 

Duron and ' weol. 
Silk and w .. l. 

Doc..... ."d wool. 

$'1038 $119& 
V.luel to $14,f5 

SMrt·SI .. ve 

'KNIT SHIRTS 

$1 88 ( $288 
Allllu •• 

coml SOCKS 

3 pairs $1 
Nylon 
Bexar SHORTS 

I1A1 
S2.0I ..... $2.51 V.',," 

. , 

FALL 
SUITS 

$65 values $52 
$60 values $48 
$55 values $44 
$50 values $40 
$45 values $36 

• All .Itontionl .t COlt. 

WASH PAITS 

$295 $]95 
Deniml, Twilll, COrdi. 

V.I ... s to $4.95 

• All alteration. .t cost. 

conON SHIRTS 

$1 88 $288 
Sm. II .nd '.r". lizel. 

Florlhelm 

SUIMER S"OES 

$1478 

All 
Summar CAPS I 

$UMMER 
SUITS 

Good $32.50, $40.01, .nd $45.01 
V.luel 

Wrlnkl.-R .. lst."t 
R.yon and Silk 

SUMMER PANTS 
R.yo" or W.lh & W •• r 

Orion I. 

$556 $63& 
V., .... to rU5 

Win". 

DRESS SHIRTS 
White ·.nd Colored. 

1 for $488 
. 511.. 14 .. 11. 

SWII ' TRUNKS 
$1.88 . $2.88 

$3.88 
Val~~ .. $4." 

I 41 

Summer Sport Coat. .. 
Fall Sport Coot. 
Sharply Reduced 

r 

SU .... g 
The 

aClde .' 
L! a r 
~iC hi Uri 

~ni 
,erie, 
ProVh 
perjod 
ancltr 
" be tl 

.~I 

~ enl 

. ~ 'I , ppi 
~Ity 
llliyp 

~I 
In 

tM t. ' 
-®t 
l'tIieg( 




